Rainfall

Choreographed by Jennifer Miller
Description: 48 count, 4 wall, beginner/intermediate line dance
Music: You Make The Rain Fall by Kevin Rudolf feat. Flo Rida
Intro: 32 count
SIDE SHUFFLE RIGHT, ROCK-RECOVER, SIDE SHUFFLE LEFT, ROCK RECOVER
1&2
3-4
5&6
7-8

Step right to right side, step left beside right, step right to right side
Cross rock left behind right, recover weight back to right foot
Step left to left side, step right beside left, step left to left side
Cross rock right behind left, recover weight back to left foot

GRAPEVINE RIGHT WITH HEEL JACKS, GRAPEVINE LEFT WITH HEEL JACKS
1-2
&3&4
5-6
&7&8

Step right foot to the right side, cross left foot behind right
Step right beside left, touch left heel diagonal left. Step left beside right foot. Cross step right foot over left.
Step left foot to the left side, cross right foot behind left
Step left beside right, touch right heel diagonal right. Step right beside left foot. Cross step left foot over right.

¼ TURN LEFT, ½ TURN LEFT, ROCK RECOVER, RIGHT COASTER CROSS, SIDE ROCK
RECOVER
1-2
3-4
5&6
7-8

Step back on right foot as you turn ¼ turn to left (9:00). Continue to ½ turn left and step left foot forward (3:00)
Rock right foot forward. Recover weight back to left foot.
Step back on right foot. Step left beside right. Cross right foot over in front of left foot.
Rock left foot to the left side. Recover weight back to the right foot.

SYNCOPATED RIGHT VINE, 1/8 LEFT PIVOT, 1/8 LEFT PIVOT, ¼ LEFT PIVOT
1&2
3-8
7-8

Cross left foot behind right foot, step right foot to right side, cross left foot in front of right foot.
Step slight forward right, pivot 1/8 turn to left (1:30). Step slight forward right, pivot 1/8 turn to left (12:00).
Step slight forward right, pivot ¼ turn to left (9:00).

KNEE ROLLS 4X, TOE TOUCHES
1
2
3-4
5-8

Start by touching right toe beside left with knee pointed towards the left. Roll knee out and put weight on right foot
Touch left toe beside right with knee pointed towards the right. Roll knee out and put weight on left foot.
Repeat 1-2 above.
Touch right to right side, lift right knee up, touch right to right side, lift right knee up.

STEP ¼ TURN RIGHT, ¾ UNWIND TURN, LEFT WIZARD, WALK, WALK
1-2
3-4
5,6&
7-8

Big step to right on right foot. Slide left to right as you turn ¼ turn to right (12:00) (weight still on right)
Cross left foot over right and touch left toe beside right. Unwide ¾ turn to right keeping weight on right)
Step left diagonal to forward left, lock right step behind left foot, step left foot diagonal forward left
Walk forward right. Step forward left foot.
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